2017
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

- Access to more than 200 area businesses that are members of the Waterford Area Chamber of Commerce.

- Business listing on www.waterford-wi.org in the membership directory plus member-only access to online portal Chambermaster.
  Value - $1300/year

- WACC refers Chamber members regularly.
  Value - priceless

- Member listing in the annual Waterford Chamber Directory where 10,000 copies are distributed to area hotels, the Racine County Visitor’s Bureau, other state chambers, local businesses and residents. Chamber members in good standing each year will be included in this listing.
  Value - $200

- Members are invited to display business cards or brochures in the Chamber office at 102 E Main Street - Waterford.
  Value - $500/year

- The Chamber plays host to monthly Power Luncheons allowing for networking and education offered to Chamber members.
  Value – priceless

- Ambassadors Committee services, including but not limited to, ribbon-cutting ceremony for new businesses to the Waterford Area and relocated businesses. Photos are inserted in the Waterford Post, Hi-Liter and Living Sunday Chamber pages along with social media pages.
  Value - $1000

- Monthly "Business After Five" Networking Socials. Value – priceless

Promote ~ Educate ~ Network

- The Chamber offers many opportunities for businesses to be involved in certain events with discounts on booth space. Events including the Waterford Area Spring Expo and Balloonfest.
  Value - $50 to unlimited per event participated

- E-Newsletter sent twice a month to keep you current on the latest happenings of the Chamber.
  Value - priceless

- Discounted ad rates for members in the annual Chamber Business Directory.
  Value - $100 - $1200

- Members only advertising on the Chamber pages of the Hi-Liter and Mukwonago Chief (Waterford edition) newspapers.
  Value – priceless

- Member only Multi-Chamber Speed Networking event held twice a year.
  Value – priceless

- Volunteer Appreciation Reception that focuses on recognizing our committees and volunteers. This is another great networking opportunity.
  Value - priceless

- Educational seminars offered throughout the year, many free or low cost to members
  Value - $100 - $300

2017 Events
Jan 26 – Volunteer Appreciation Reception
Mar 4 – Waterford Area Spring Expo
Apr 27 – Regional Connections Networking
May - Multi-Chamber Networking
July 21 - 23 - Balloonfest
Aug 5 - Full Moon Four Miler Race
Nov - Multi-Chamber Networking
Nov 5 – FUNd-a-Palooza